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PROJECT SUMMARY
An indigenous community conserved area, Comunidad 
Indígena de Manquemapu (Indigenous Community 
of Manquemapu) works to promote sustainable forest 
management and marine resource conservation as a way 
of meeting the economic needs of resident indigenous 
communities. Born in response to external threats from 
extractive industries, this community-based group manages 
a large area of alerche forest, focusing on sustainable 
production practices and the marketing of local products. 
In nearby coastal areas, the organization has established a 
fisherman’s union to monitor fishing practices and to ensure 
compliance with sustainability standards. A revolving fund 
has been established to create small-scale enterprises, while 
organization revenues are invested back into local health 
and education projects.

KEY FACTS
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A Huilliche Homeland

The community of Manquemapu is nestled between the sea and 
Cordilera de la Costa (Chilean Coastal Range) in the picturesque Lakes 
Region, a 1,000 kilometre drive south of the capital Santiago. Manquemapu 
is remote. To reach the outside world, residents must walk several hours 
to one of two roadheads where they can board transportation bound 
for the city of Osorno to the north, or to Purranque to the southeast. The 
roads are often arduous to travel, and in winter precipitation occasionally 
makes them impassable. There is no electricity, telephone, or internet 
service in Manquemapu.

The residents of Manquemapu are Huilliche. The Huilliche, literally 
meaning ‘people of the south’, are a sub-group of the Mapuche. 
Accounting for almost 10 percent of the population of Chile, the 
Mapuche are the largest group of indigenous people in the country. 
The Huilliche are heavily dependent for subsistence as well as income 
generation upon forest resources such as wood, berries, edible fungi, 
and medicinal plants and marine resources including mollusks, fish, 
and seaweed. Huilliche families supplement harvesting of wild 
resources with farming and livestock production. 

Manquemapu is one of nine Huilliche communities on the rugged Osorno 
Coast, occupying lands that constitute a Huilliche ancestral domain. The 
Huilliche, however, do not have secure land rights to all the territory 
within the area. Blessed with pristine forests and coastlines, the area has 
been targeted for development by the logging, aquaculture, and tourism 
industries. In the early 2000s, the communities successfully blocked the 
construction of a coastal highway through the heart of their territory, 
which would have caused irreparable harm to the environmental and 
cultural integrity of the area. The fear of roads is not abstract; small paved 
roads on the periphery of the Huilliche territory have resulted in habitat 
destruction, conversion of forests to tree plantations, and the in-migration 
of non-indigenous people. 

Working within existing legal frameworks, the Huilliche communities 
of the Osorno Coast have pursued a number of strategies to obtain 
land rights and to protect their natural resources. These strategies 
are in alignment with a broader Huilliche worldview which stresses 
the centrality of humans living in harmony with nature. They are also 
central pillars in the community’s protracted struggle to achieve the 
right of self-determination.

Organizational structure

The purpose of Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu – in English, 
the Indigenous Community of Manquemapu – is to protect local 
forest and marine resources from overexploitation while promoting 
sustainable development for community residents. Every two years the 
community convenes a general assembly and elects a board of directors 
consisting of a president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, and two 
advisors. Various community organizations, including two forestry 
associations, a fisherman’s union, an entrepreneur’s association, and 
a health committee, assist the board of directors in implementing the 
Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu’s objectives. The community 
encourages young people to be involved in the governance of the 
board and the various community organizations as a way to develop 
new leadership and to prevent out-migration of youth from the area.

Background and Context
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Key Activities and Innovations

Mapping and zoning of preferred use areas

One of the most significant activities undertaken by the Comunidad 
Indígena de Manquemapu was a participatory mapping and zoning 
exercise on the coastal fringes of its territory to identify preferred 
use areas for marine and terrestrial resources. Community members 
identified seven distinct use zones for tourism, aquaculture, 
artisanal fishing, infrastructure (e.g., ship landings and housing of 
equipment), conservation areas, cultural interest areas, and a coastal 
indigenous reserve area. In addition, the community also created 
risk maps to demarcate areas prone to damage from tsunamis or 
flooding. The mapping of preferred use areas in Manquemapu’s 
coastal area helped the community to identify areas currently used 
for resource extraction, as well as areas with potential for future 
development. The mapping and zoning exercise has facilitated 
the creation of sustainable management and development plans 
within Manquemapu and promoted best practices for the harvest 
of marine and terrestrial resources. The mapping and zoning process 
has also bolstered the community’s efforts to obtain the necessary 
governmental permits to access local resources.

Salvage harvesting of dead alerce

Many of the men in Manquemapu derive their principal source of 
income from a single tree species. The Patagonian cypress (Fitzroya 
cupressoides), known as alerce (Spanish for ‘larch’), is a monotypic 
genus in the cypress family found only in Chile and Argentina. Alerce 
is the largest tree in South America, and can grow to 50 metre high 
and 5 metre in diameter. Alerce is capable of living more than 3,500 
years, making it the second-longest-lived tree in the world behind 
the bristlecone pine (Pinus longaeva). 

Alerce wood is durable, rot-resistant, and highly valued. During the 
19th and 20th centuries, many alerce forests were cleared or heavily 
logged. In 1976 the Chilean Government passed Supreme Decree No. 
490, which declares alerce a National Monument and forbids further 
harvest of living trees. However, the Chilean Government continues to 

allow commercial use of dead alerce trees, which is strictly controlled 
through the Corporación Nacional Forestal (CONAF – the National 
Forest Corporation). Fitzroya cupressoides is currently classified as 
endangered by the IUCN and has been listed in Appendix I of CITES 
since 1975. Illegal logging of alerce trees continues to threaten the 
long term viability of this iconic Chilean tree.
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Working with a CONAF forester, residents of Manquemapu have 
created forest management plans for two plots of alerce forest 
covering nearly 2,500 hectares. The plans permit harvest of 
standing or downed dead alerce trees, as well as buried alerce left 
from previous industrial logging activities. Annual volume limits 
are strictly imposed to conserve the resource. A handbook of best 
harvesting practices guides forest activities and insures long term 
sustainability while minimizing negative environmental impacts to 
the forest. For example, forest roads are not permitted; instead the 
wood is carried out of the forest by hand or by horseback. Much of 
the salvaged dead alerce wood is turned into shingles and beams 
for sale across Chile and abroad. The forest management plans 
additionally include forest fire prevention strategies and guidelines 
for the sustainable extraction of non-timber forest products. While 
surveying the alerce forests, the community was also able to identify 
and protect remnant areas of old-growth alerce that were spared 
from previous logging operations.

Sustainable management and harvest of marine resources

Mapping and zoning of Manquemapu’s coastal areas has allowed 
local residents to manage marine resources and to ban external 
for-profit entities such as salmon farming operations. The zoning 
exercise identified areas for the collection of edible seaweed such as 
bull kelp (Durvillaea antarctica), sea lettuce (Porphyra columbina and 
Ulva rigida), and luga (Sarcothalia crispata). The mapping process 
also identified an artisanal fishing area and two benthic resource 
management areas important for invertebrates such as crustaceans. 
The fishing area and the benthic resource management areas are 
administered by Marinero Fuentealba, Manquemapu’s indigenous-
run fisherfolk union. The fisherfolk union has created sustainable 
harvest guidelines for organisms within the various zones, thereby 
ensuring long-term productivity of the marine resource base. 
This is particularly important for benthic species such as locos 
(Concholepas concholepas), red sea-squirts (Pyura chilensis), Chilean 
sea urchin (Loxechinus albus), and limpets (various spp.), which are 
commercially important and support local livelihoods.
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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
Protecting the Valdivian Temperate Rainforest

The Osorno Coast, including Manquemapu, is part of the Valdivian 
temperate rainforest, one of the most important biological hotspots 
on the planet. Stretching from 37º to 48º south latitude, the Valdivian 
temperate rainforest is made up of temperate broadleaf and mixed 
forests, dominated by trees such as southern beech (Nothofagus spp.), 
laurels (various spp.), alerce, and the endangered monkey-puzzle 
tree (Araucaria araucana). The region shares many floristic families 
with temperate rainforests in New Zealand, Tasmania, and Australia, 
providing evidence that these now far-flung lands were once 
conjoined on the Gondwana supercontinent millions of years ago. 

Bounded by the Atacama Desert to the north, the Pacific Ocean to the 
west, and the Andes Mountains to the east, the Valdivian ecoregion is 
literally a ‘continental island’. Geographically cut off from much of South 
America’s flora, the Valdivian forests have evolved in relative isolation, 
resulting in a high degree of endemism. Nearly 50 percent of all vascular 
plants in the Validivian forests are endemic. The hotspot is also home to 
dozens of endemic amphibians and reptiles, the endemic and vulnerable 
southern pudu (Pudu puda), the world’s smallest deer (standing 32 to 44 
cm tall), the vulnerable kodkod (Leopardus guigna), the smallest wild cat 
in the Americas, and the monito del monte (Dromiciops gliroides). The 
monito del monte (Spanish for ‘little bush monkey’) is a tiny, nocturnal 
marsupial and the only living species in the ancient order Microbiotheria.

The residents of Manquemapu have taken crucial steps to protect 
the Valdivian temperate rainforest. By opposing the construction of 
the proposal coastal highway in their territory, the community saved 
the area from habitat fragmentation and extreme environmental 
degradation. Fire prevention, monitoring of forests for illegal 
logging, and careful harvesting of dead alerce wood has allowed 
thousands of hectares of slow-growing alerce forest to recover and 
thrive. In addition, exclusion of salmon aquaculture interests from 
the coastal areas has also preserved pristine marine ecosystems.

Creation of the Mapu Lahual Community Parks Network 
and Lafken Mapu Lahual

In 2001, the residents of Manquemapu joined eight other Huilliche 
communities on the Osorno Coast to launch the Red de Parques 
Comunitarios Mapu Lahual (Mapu Lahual Community Parks Network). 
Mapu Lahual, literally means ‘land of the larch’ in the Mapuche 
language. Mapu Lahual was the first indigenous conservation area to 
be established in Chile and includes seven community parks within 
the 60,000-hectare Huilliche homeland. The Mapu Lahual Community 
Parks Network is overseen by the Mapu Lahual Indigenous Association. 
Manquemapu resident Javier Ancapán serves as the association’s 
president. Establishment of the Mapu Lahual Community Parks 
Network is a significant first step toward the long-term conservation 
of the endangered and endemic species that live within the Valdivian 
temperate rainforests on the Osorno coast.  

In 2005, the Mapu Lahual Indigenous Association and other local 
actors successfully lobbied the Chilean congress to designate a 
marine protected area along the Osorno coast, subsequently named 
Lafken Mapu Lahual. Lafken Mapu Lahual is one of three multiple-

Impacts
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use marine protected areas (MPA) in Chile; the MPA specifically 
recognizes indigenous peoples’ rights to traditionally-used coastal 
areas. Spanning 32 kilometres of coastline, Lafken Mapu Lahual 
protects nearly 4,500 hectares of beaches, intertidal areas, and small 
islands. The marine protected area includes no take, sustainable use, 
and buffer zones designed to conserve and protect marine species 
in the area, including Peale’s dolphin (Lagenorhynchus australis), sea 
otters (Lontra felina), the South American sea lion (Otaria flavescens), 
the Humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae), and the blue whale 
(Balaenoptera musculus). Creation of the Lafken Mapu Lahual has put 
an end to overfishing, limits pollution threats, and prevents future 
encroachment of the coast by the aquaculture industry. 

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS
Sustaining livelihoods and improving local health 

Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu promotes resource 
management planning as a way to insure the sustainability of 
local resources, which in turn supports the long-term viability of 
local livelihoods dependent upon those resources. Improvements 
in alerce harvest techniques have been complemented by the 
construction of a collection center for alerche shingles in the city 
of Purranque, together leading to increased profits for the Huilliche 
alerce harvesters. Improvements in roads and direct market linkages 
with the seafood canning facilities in the city of Puerto Montt have 
likewise increased profits for local fishermen. 

All members of the Manquemapu community contribute a fraction 
of their annual incomes to a community fund that is used to address 
deficiencies in local services. Recently, money in the community 
fund was used to construct a school and a health center. Like many 
indigenous groups around the globe, the Huilliche people’s exposure 
to modern diets characterized by refined carbohydrates and saturated 
fats has resulted in a number of health problems including increased 
incidences of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension, and 
obesity. Revitalizing the sustainable harvest of traditional foods such 
as seaweed, fungi, and mollusks is one way the community is working 
to address the onset of adverse health issues. In addition to restoring 
traditional foodways, Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu also 
promotes the planting of home gardens and the use of greenhouses to 
provide greater amounts of fresh, healthy produce to the community.

Using ecotourism as a development strategy

Manquemapu and its eight neighboring Huilliche communities are 
using ecotourism as an economic development strategy for the 
area. The Mapu Lahual Community Parks Network contains over 
50 kilometres of trails linking the nine communities. Trails include 
information kiosks, signs, plaques, and viewpoints. In addition to 
hiking, communities offer visitors opportunities to boat, camp, fish, 
or go horseback riding. Local guides can also be hired to take tourists 
to view penguin and seal colonies, or to go whale watching. 

Despite the area’s isolation and lack of facilities, ecotourism has begun 
to support local livelihoods, providing income to guides, cooks, 
guesthouse keepers, and handicraft artisans. Over the last two years, 
Mapu Lahual has hosted Festival Nómade, an event that mixes folk and 

electronic music with sustainable ethnotourism. The event has drawn 
several hundred intrepid tourists to the region, provided local jobs, 
and given residents an opportunity to educate their guests about 
Huilliche culture and the natural heritage of the area.  

GENDER IMPACTS
Huilliche women have traditionally earned supplemental income 
from vegetable gardens and small animal husbandry. Ongoing 
commercialization of seaweed collection has provided some women 
with their own sources of income, empowering them to become 
independent economic actors within the community. More recently, 
ecotourism has given women greater opportunities to earn additional 
wages as innkeepers and cooks as well as providing a market for the 
sale of handicrafts. Women hold positions of influence in several 
community organizations, including the artisanal fisherman’s union, 
the health committee, and the entrepreneur’s association. However, 
greater efforts to promote gender equality in the community are 
still needed – for example, women have yet to serve as directors on 
Manquemapu’s community board. 

POLICY IMPACTS
Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu’s conservation efforts, as well 
as those of the Indigenous Association of Mapu Lahual, have received 
broad national and international recognition. The most noteworthy 
contributions of these initiatives include the founding of the Mapu 
Lahual Community Parks Network and the establishment of Lafken 
Mapu Lahual. Although indigenous community conserved areas in 
Chile receive scant recognition for their contributions to preserving 
the country’s social and biological diversity, they are conservation 
linchpins across the country. While a fifth of Chile’s lands are 
formally protected in national parks, many of the most biologically 
diverse and threatened terrestrial ecosystems are privately owned, 
some by indigenous communities like the Comunidad Indígena 
de Manquemapu. To protect all of Chile’s unique biodiversity, the 
Chilean government will need to increase its engagement with 
private and indigenous partners. By establishing the Indigenous 
Association of Mapu Lahual and Lafken Mapu Lahual, the Huilliche 
communities of Osorno have demonstrated their commitment to 
environmental sustainability as well as their pledge to protect some 
of the most unique habitats in Chile.
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Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY
Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu’s investments in resource 
mapping and environmental management have laid a cornerstone for 
the community’s long-term sustainability. To build upon their promising 
achievements to date, however, the community will need to invest 
in youth training in sciences and leadership to ensure the legacy of 
environmental activism is carried on by the next generation. Long-term 
sustainability is furthermore threatened by insecure tenure – Huilliche 
residents only hold legal rights to about a sixth of their 60,000-hectare 
ancestral territory. This generates continuing uncertainty for community 
development and autonomy. Although the ecotourism initiative has 
provided Manquemapu residents with jobs and revenue, it remains an 
unsteady source of income due to seasonality, remoteness, and lack 
of infrastructure such as electricity, internet, and mainstream tourist 
amenities such as modern plumbing and hot showers. 

While physical isolation has helped Comunidad Indígena de 
Manquemapu and other Huilliche communities in the area preserve 
their resources and way of life, it also hampers future prospects. Better 
communications networks and easier road access to the outside world 
will improve local profits from marine and forest resources. However, 
improved linkages also pose a suite of challenges, including in-
migration of non-indigenous people and commercial opportunists, as 
well as a general disruption to the solitude and beauty of the region. As 
such, the future leadership of the Manquemapu will need to balance the 
community’s need for economic development with real and perceived 
threats to their culture, landscape, resources, and way of life.

REPLICATION
The nine Huilliche communities on the Osorno coast, including 
Manquemapu, have received a number of national and international 
awards. In 2006, WWF International bestowed the ‘Leaders for a Living 
Planet Award’ on the Mapu Lahual Indigenous Association for their work 
on forest conservation and the creation of an indigenous network of 
parks. In 2007, former Chilean president Michelle Bachelet awarded the 
‘Bicentennial Seal 2007’ to the Mapu Lahual Indigenous Association for 
its environmental initiatives and contributions to civil society. In 2011, the 
UN Food and Agriculture Organization featured the salvage harvesting 

of dead alerce in the Mapu Lahual territory as an exemplary model of 
sustainable forest management in Latin America and the Caribbean. All of 
these awards have served to raise the profile of the Comunidad Indígena 
de Manquemapu and the Indigenous Association of Mapu Lahual as 
models for indigenous communities in Chile and beyond, particularly 
with respect to participatory land use planning to ensure sustainable 
use of local natural resources. Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu’s 
participation in the Mapu Lahual Indigenous Association and Así 
Conserva Chile, a trade association that promotes private conserved areas 
across Chile, has given the community ample opportunity to share their 
experiences with other indigenous communities around the country, 
thereby sowing the seeds of future replication.

PARTNERS
Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu’s most important local partner  
is the Indigenous Association of Mapu Lahual, which advocates for the 
indigenous rights of all nine Huilliche communities in the area, as well 
as their rights to access and use local natural resources. Así Conserva 
Chile, A.G., a trade association of private and indigenous conserved 
areas in Chile, helps promote policies that support ecotourism in 
Mapu Lahual. For example, Así Conserva Chile was instrumental in 
providing training in the production of woolen crafts to local women in 
Manquemapu, and subsequently arranging for the women’s handiwork 
to be displayed at trade fairs throughout the country. WWF Chile has 
been the community’s most active NGO partner. WWF Chile, operating 
with funding from the Government of New Zealand, provided initial 
support for the creation of the Mapu Lahual Community Parks Network. 
After the founding of the indigenous park network, WWF Chile, 
through its Medios de Vida Sustentable (Sustainable Livelihoods) project, 
continued to support the Huilliche communities through research 
on opportunities for ecotourism and sustainable resource extraction. 
Funding for a rural medical station in Manquemapu was provided by 
the European Union. Comunidad Indígena de Manquemapu’s principal 
governmental partner is CONAF. CONAF created a best practice manual 
for the extraction of dead alerce and has provided the community with 
an extension forester to oversee forest operations. The community 
also works closely with the Chilean Undersecretary of Fisheries in the 
management and use of marine resources.
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